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New Industry 
Now Ready who has 
nfluonza, is
WUl Open For BusinesM Next Mon­
day, March 1; Complete 
Equipment.
Miss Gladys Lindsay 
been seriously' ill with 
progressing favorably. j
The pleasant weather on Saturday j 
and Sunday last was responsible foi ' 





veying sight seers from Victoria ThlS Name Decided Ul
As the Sidney laundry will open 
for business next Monday morning, a 
Review reporter visited the estab­
lishment the other day and was
given a cordial reception by the 
management, when It was explained 
that we would like to have some In­
formation regarding the equipment 
Installed.
First, it was explained all clothes 
accepted are placed In the sorting 
room, where they are marked 
either with ink or cotton, as pre­
ferred by the customer. The clothes 
are then placed in an electric washer, 
and remain In this machine for ten 
minutes. They are then put through 
an electric wringer, then Into rusi- 
proof galvanised iron boilers, where 
they undergo a further cleaning pro­
cess. These are two boilers, one 
holding thirty gallons of water, and 
the other twenty-two gallons. The 
clothes are then rinsed in clear wa­
ter, blued -and sarched and hung In 
Sidney sunshine to whiten and dry 
where no germ could possibly live
After being dried they are taken 
Into the press-room, dampened and 
ready for Ironing.
The reporter was show'n a large, 
sunny room with two largo electric 
Iron and boards, also skirt boards 
all ready for work, while overhead 
were lines and hangers to receive the 
numerous blouses and dresses, skirts 
etc., that could not be folded or laid 
flat.
This department will be looked 
after by Mrs. Mason, who has had 
a number of years’ experience In thl.s 
line.
Very dirty garments, such as over 
alls, are put through a
through the, beautiful district of 
Saanich. It was quite the largest 
influx of visitors since last fall, and j 
no doubt is the beginning of a busy 
season.
Mr James Johnston has been con . 
fined to his home for the past week 
through illness. ]
Mr. and Mrs. Ulgnon, of Princeton,
B. r , arrived on Saturday last on a 
visit to the latter's father, Mr. F. 
Verdler.
Mr. Thomas Tubman Is building a 
house for Mr. John H. Sutton, of 
Keating.
Mr. H. J. Carrier is clearing a 
piece of land for Mr. Henderseh 
Laurie. It is Mr. Laurie's intention 
to plant more strawberries as his 
land is particularly well suited to 
this crop.
The Keating and West Saanich 
schools re-opened on Monday with 
a fair attendance. One of the Keat­
ing teachers w’as not able to be pres­
ent but will return in a day or so, 
and It is hoped that all the pupils | 
will be back before the end of the j 
week.
Night for Propose 
Memorial
at Mass Meeting Last 








H. E. Tanner Becomes President of 
N. and H. Haanich Agricultural 
Society'.
cess, an English dolly being used in 
stead of lye or chemicals Ever' 
precaution wlli be taken with fara 
lly washing. In order that the work 
may be done in first-class manner.
A special feature was the huge 
tank of soft water, holding 1,900 
gallons. Other pieces of machinery 
are on the way and will be placed 
in use as soon as they arrive.
Pure soap, Imx, starch and blue 
are all the materials used. No 
chemicals of any kind will be used 
in the establishment.
A delivery system has been ar­
ranged. and orders will he collected 
and delivered. Washing will be de
Owing to Mr. Streatfield having 
sold his land at Saanichton, Mr. K 
special pro- | R. Streatfield has resigned as presi­
dent of the society. Mr. Streatfield 
had held the office for nearly ten 
years and during that time had de­
voted much time and effort to the 
welfare of the society. His resigna­
tion was presented at a meeting held 
n the Agricultural Hall Monday- 
night, which was accepted with many 
expressions of regret. Mr. Streat- 
field has taken up his residence in 
Oak Bay, and his departure from 
the district necessitated his with­
drawal from the association. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the retiring president for his splendid 
work while In office.
At the same meeting the conslder-
No one could complain that th 
mass meeting last night lacked glnJ- 
ger. Those who had opinions re 
garding the proposed new hall and 
questions regarding the grounds re­
cently purc ha.red were not a b back­
ward In coming forward wltn 8U.?>5 
gestions
As is always the case In queetion^ 
of this kind, much discussion In ne­
cessary before the real constructive 
work Is commenced.
The name of the proposed ball 
brought forth some objection, which,; 
was finally overcome by a resolution, 
which stated the name to be the 
North Saanich Community Hall.
Objection was also raised to plac^ 
ing a bronze tablet in the prop( 
hall bearing the names of those of 
this district which took part in the 
great war. It was fell by some that 
a tablet in the hall, surrounded 'by^ 
gaiety was not appropriate recogni­
tion of the sacrifices made by those 
I who did not return from the conflict. 
This matter was adjusted by a sug- g’ 
gestion that a suitable permanent 
structure be erecto'l elsewhere on the 
grounds, Mr. J. IMutthews very kind­
ly offering his serv ices tree for this, 
purpose. A committee composed of 
Messrs. W. H. Dawes, W. (Mark and 
J. Matthews was appointed to ar­
range the matter.
In regard to the plans of the pro­
posed building it was explained by
another
The annual meeling of Laiii'C'- 
f'lUnshlne Culld u as helrl 'm, sm ii 
day, I-'ph 21 in Ih" tlulld loono 
Dean was re elected preddeiU 
Mnuat, firs' rlcp pre.s'dent, 
f’ta''ey, sp| ond vlcp pppsideot 
Jnhns'tn, spi-retarv trpasurr r 
The usual yearly tee was raised 
ope floUar. three qua'ter-, o' wh|. | 
Is to go to the "Kick Benefit " 1'
might '>p of iii'erest to slate tha 
this litl'p societv lias given 11 o 
sick htnefifs should a menibei o 
the society become ill the sum ot 
$10 is given to help them ou* ii 
this -way it ran clearlv he seen ho'>
; much "Kunshine " tt has brought t 
, many homes.
1 The Burgoyne Bay school has be®!
! closed since Feb. 17 because of sc
Interviewed
Government
DelegutJon Interview f'renilcr .lohn 
Oliver Kegni-ding Fire Appli-
niu'fs.
,Te the question over to 
eting
The method of financing the Com 
unity Hall came In for considerable 
scussion. It was thought by some 
at the idea of selling share to raise
nds -was not the best -way, as th® ■ much illness in the neighborhood, 
arehoklcrs would really be tiie j On Friday night, Feb. 13. a danc, 
ners of the building and not the i held In the Burgoynp Bay schoo' 
(Qmniunity as intended. It was also | house. The affair, the last at tb* 
gued by some that it would not b'j | south end of the Island until aCtei 
the. best Interests of the comraun , i^ent, proved very decidedly that Di' 
Jjy If the grounds were owned bj-, “jagt is not the least” In donnln' 
le cltlxens of the district and the | house dresses or overalls for the oc
I owned by those -who bought j 
res, as this would take the luan- 
lement of the hall out of the hands 
he people, which was directly op- 
elte to the spirit of the whole pro- | 
lotion. As no Vanderbilt or J. P | 
rgan was present to explain the 
tricacies of the financial game thin ) 
jjQestlon was finally left over for fu- 
,re settlement.
The question of putting the 
founds In shape for spores wa? 
fought up for discussion, and on 
potion the Trustees were authorized 
'Jp raise the necessary amount of 
jmoney to have the -work done so 
^hat the grounds will be revenue 
/producing
Rev. Mr. Barton called the atten
tlon of those present to the fact tha' 
another committee should be elected
;to carry on the w-ork, but the citi 
.sens were of the opinion that those 
'In office should carry on. The foi 
%ier trusteea, as a consequence, arc
the chairman. Rev. W. Barton,In harness and have much work 
the plans had been approvetl by*tae,ahead of them
committee, but as they were not in 1 There being no further business 
hand it was decided by resolution to the meeting adjourned.
Sidney Will 
Have Library
llvered two davs after being collect- . .
. J 111 ..troniioa tr. ation ot plans for the fifty-seconded. Rush orders will be attended to | ...... , _________ _
promptly, special arrangements be
Ing mafle for this class ot work.
Messrs. Mason and Abel will be 
aaslsted In the management of the 
Sidney laundry by Mrs. Mason and 
Mrs. Abel, both of whom are thor 
oughly competent to handle the 
finest work.
annual fall fair were fully dl.Hcussed. 
The dales for this big annual event 
were set for Sept. 13, 14 and 15, 
1920.
Matter Fully Explained and Definite 




JVIanager of Merchanta Bank of 
Canada at Munson, Alfa., Visits 
Saanich Peninsula.
casion of “Hard Times'' everyoni 
seemed to have put on an extra coa' 
of carefree merriment and hetor' 
they realized It Bt. Valentine’s Da- 
was ushered In with the refresh 
ments. The dancing continued, ani 
later prizes were awarded. IVe fee' 
quite sure that if Mr. H. C. L. had 
had a glimpse of "hard times” as de 
picted by the costumes that evenln-^ 
that he would not think t-wice o' 
coming down.
The prizes were awarded as foi 
lows Ladles’ first. Miss McFadder 
North Salt Spring; ladles' second 
Miss ("astle; gents’ first, Murra> 
McLennan, Beaver Point; gents’ sec 
ond, George Stevens.
The music, which waa very good 
consisted ot a piano, violin and 
mandolin and played by Mrs. Alfred 
Ruckle: Mr. Leon King and Mrs 
Dick Maxwell. respectively. The 
proceeds were for the piano.
The Ganges Chapter of th" I. O 
D F. gave a w hist drive and danc' 
at the Mahon h-a’l on Tuesday, t^eh 
17. A laree crov d assembled, peo 
pie from all over the Island attend 
ing, and everyone enjoyed them 
selves immensely.
The proceeds go to the Lad\ .’'lin 
to Hospital
' Miss Marjorie Hirst went to Vic 
; torla during the week to attend thf 
Aerial League dance.
[ Mrs. Philip Drinkwater, daughtei 
I of Mrs. Edward Wakellm. with her 
little daughter, Doris, left on Mon 
day for Victoria, from where she 
will go to her home in Medicine Hat
A delegation conststliig of Messrs.
1’ Wemyss, A Harvo>, A Frallck, 
tv Rtai e \ C ('orhran and \V. G.
pi-e',id‘'nl of the Sidney 
Board of Trade, last Monday morn- 
ng iniervi^wed Hen John Oliver, 
Premier ot British Columbia, relative 
to fnanrid! assistance from the Gov­
ernment towaras equipping this dls-
rict with much needed fire fighting 
ipparalus.
Mr M R. Jackson, M P P . Intro- 
ured Ihe delegation, and Mr. A. 
Harvey, secretary of the Sidney 
Board of Fire Commlssionerb, pre­
sented the request of (he delegation.
It was pointed out to Premier Oil­
er that the citizens themselves bad 
ilready subscribed the sum of $650 
■vhlch had been lnvesv.ea in equip­
ment, and In order that additional 
hose ar(d chemical appliances might 
be obtained the delegation urged 
upon the Premier the necessity for a 
grant of at least $1,800.
In reply to the request of the dele­
gation Premier Oliver advised the 
neinhevB (hat the request was an 
>riglnal one coming as it did from 
in unorganized district. He Informett 
'he delegation that he would have to 
'■onsult the stattUes in order to find 
what preredenlR there were to guide 
lim. Were he to acquiesee In the ro- 
luest. he declared, the Govcrnmonl 
would very soon find Itself deluged 
(rom all the unorganized localities 
in th» province. The matter, how- 
-“ver, he said, would be dealt with 





This Is the Advice fJIven h> H<mx1 
Commissioner Oeo. Clark to the 
l<'armer9 of ('annda.
Prime red clover seed was quoted 
at $3 5 56 per bushel on the Tolerln 
market of the filh Inst 'roronto 
prices then ranged about $3 00 per 
bushel In advance of Toledo prices 
Clover seed that would grade 
"prime" on the Toledo market 
could he bought In Toronto at $38 SO 
and, because of exchniige condit lotis. 
dellverod to United Htatos points at 
approximately $33 00 per bushel, nr 
about $2 50 losa than the Toledo 
price. The money sltuallon, shorl 
Biipplles. and an earlier demand In 
the United Htates will explain, the 
heavy exports of clover need
The price of rod clover seed has 
advanced almost $14 per hushol on 
the Toledo market since May last 
The world supply will not he suffl 
dent to meet normal reqtilren-ienls 
In these clrcumslancea. t'anudlan 
farmers who delay the punhaso of 
their red clover seed requirements 
until seeillng time may he unable to 
obtain BuppUeH at any [irlce
Committees tor the revision of the 
prize lists wore appointed as (oIIowh. 
Horses, J. M. Malcolm, E. Black­
burn; cattle and sheep, J. G. Mc­
Kay, Geo. Clark. E. Raper and W. 
Mitchell; swine. A McDonald, G. 
Clark, F. Turgooso; poultry, A Mc­
Donald, G. Spencer; roots and ve 
getablos, W. Mitchell, F Turgoose, 
A. McDonald and J M Malcolm, 
dairy produce, Mrs F. Verdler and 
Mrs. J W. Barker; fruit. Geo Rlew- 
arl, II Id Tanner and J G M<lvay; 
flowers, bottled frvilts and ladles 
work, Mrs F Verdler and Mrs J 
W. Barker, with power to add in 
their number
'I'he ward exhibits have proved ao 
successful In the past that II has 
been doclrlod to again rtiaUe this a 
feature of Ihe 1 920 fair Already a 
number of districts have iilgnlllod 
their InletiHon of conreni rat In g Iheli 
efforts upon this feature, Ihus de 
monstralltig Ihe true lommuiiliy 
spirit which is so essenltnl a Dolor 
In Ihe sticcess of district fairs
In addition to the exhiblllon fea 
lures, attention wilt I'e iiald to Ihe 
amusement side, and I" Hits end 
Trustee U <’ Coalec, clinlrman of 
the Saanich School Board, nnd 1 run 
lee Hnlloway. were elerlml a <-om 
mlllee to arinnge a sporls pro 
gramme for Ihe final day of Ihe fair 
As in previous years, Colin A ( his 
holm, Ihe energetic secretary of Ihe 
Hoclely. will he Ihe fair secrolary nnd 
from him all Infororallon miiy he oti
The necessary papers for a circu­
lating library In Sidney have been 
signed, and it is expected that all 
formalities will b,; completed to­
morrow. All phases of the library 
(luostioq were explained in detail 
last night by Mr A. Klllam, one of 
Ihe Library Conimlaslonors, who 
came out from Victoria by invitation 
of the Women’s Insllluto. At thp
coiicluslon of the lueetlng, Mr. Klllam 
had the pleasure of taking with him 
Ihe necessary signed papers for a 
( Irculntlng library In Sidney.
This whole (lueallon has been 
given conslderahl;■ space In prebloua 
Issues of The Reilew,. and all our 
rearlers are no dcnibl familiar with 
Ihe matter from nil vh'wpolnls
The Women’s Insttlulo, of which 
Mrs. H Deacon Is (he president, are 
to he congratulated ui'on the buccobs-* 
ful outcome of the mailer which had 
been taken up !)> the Institute dur 
Ing the past your
A party, consisting of Mr. and | 
Mrs. A. T. Hughes and family, of j 
Munson, Alta., Mr. nnd Mrs. K. T j 
Hughes and family, of Victoria, and! 
Mrs. J. D. Murray, of Brentwood, i 
jmutored to Sidney last Saturday, re- i 
[turning to the ("apltal City during! 
the evening. j
Mr. A. U. Hughes Is manager of 
jthe Merchants Bank ot Canada at . 
'Munson. This was his first visit tc 
the Saanich Peninsula, and he was 
^Blighted with the district. He de 
Clares this Is one of the best spoD 
on the continent and expressed hU 
determination to come again H< 
wished to trade Jobs with Ihe edllo' 
hut we Informed him lhal the only 
time the banking business appealed 
to us was when we had an overdraft
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Below are the amouius asked for 
and raised in the Forward Move
Presented
With Gift
\M,HI,IA RAIHI D ITS DU<)TA.
We are pleased lo receive the fe-il 
lowing from Rev Mr Slnphenaon, of 
Wesley Methodist ''hurch, Rldnoy 
It Is a u.a'ie.- D i die' g-atlludo lo 
our Heavoniy Fa'her. nnrl of great 
Hatlsfuctlou to nil meinhers and 
frlenda that wo were enabled to roach 
our objective of $3 50 The willing' 
ne.sB and llhornllly of all who re­
sponded to the church’s call enabled 
the work lo ho dniie with (he mini­
mum of effort
m;\\s <tl MR. J R«H HE.
A meeting of the Sidney Atliletlc 
A HM( x'liit li in will he held Monday 
evening, Mnrrh I . at 7 30 sharp In 
the rooms on Beacon avenue occu
jrled liy ( cimrsdes ef tlie Gfest War
tallied
A I (imiirehenslve report was re Mr F J Roche, fortiierlv man 
celved from Ihe Ladli's i-imi m 1111'e, ' a ge r of the Sldnev Branch of the 
to whom was tendered a tica i I v v id e ^ M eri h a ii I s Btiiil of t'Hiiailn, wan
of thnnlin tn npprooUitloii .of thou-i eluciod proaUlent of Iho Mlsulon Ully 
Invaliintde help le the s.>. ii.|\ d o r I n g ' Boa r i| "f Iraile at Ihe aninial ineet-
Bundu} Hcliool TenclM'rs of Ht. An 
drexv’n Church, PrescMit Mr.s. 
Harrison Mlth Token.
Asked Raised
Albernl ................. $ 800 $1.2 4.5
Cumberland 7 It 0 70(1
Courtenay. 1,066
Chlnase Mission. Vic
torla . . . . 5 00 700
Dunran .... 9IH) 1,300
Ladysmith. . . 600 900
Ersklne ... 400 3 0 0
First Churc’t . 8,500 5.200
Gorge. Vletorln 4 00 393
I< not-k, Vli-to! In 600 9 50
Nanaimo ,50 0 8,600
Bender Island •2 0 0 9 50
SI Aldens 51111 6 70
At Andrew’s, Vli 8 ,;i00 1 0,500
Union Bay 4 0 0 401
Sidney . 300 200
•St I’nul’s, Vlclti 1 la ■3,5 01) 3,233
PooUe 3011 4 1 0
Wellington :’no 3 25
tlandwdi'li 7 5 0 6 5 1
Totals $ 3 1,0 he $ 3 ,><, 1) 9 :i
Tell ( he mert haul 5 OM Ra '4 h 1 r a c
The closing exercises of the day on 
Tuesday. Feb. 24, was selected by 
the Deep Cove pupisl to present to 
heir teacher on her leaving t^c fcl- 
owlng day a seal leather purfle 
mounted with sliver luonograin, ac- 
'ompanled by an address. Th0 lat­
er was read by Mias Dorothy Smith, 
yhe holding the longest record on ' 
he record, and the present was 
handed by Miss Vlctorla-MVlunt as 
next In seniority. To this Miss Sul­
livan responded In a very suitable 
and pleasing manner, and aided by 
Capt Barry the children gave three 
rousing cheers and a tiger. Follow­
ing Ibis pleasant little episode, all 
adjourned to the playgrounds and 
were photographed In groups by 
Miss Simpson. Yet again the sur­
prises waxed strong In the form of 
yn Invitation from Mrs. DavlB and 
Mrs. CresFiwell to partake of after­
noon lea out of their china cups and 
jaucers, and the very daintiest ot 
slices of cake- quality not quantity 
being the password
if-
Miss Sullivan loayea today by |
ifternoon train to report for dufy oh |
he Mainland on Monday.
PAl RICIA BAY
1 ht' Genoa Bay Dumber Company, 
jvhith hnughl (ho Wheeler property 
at Bntrtcla Bay. has built a very up- 
lo dale luiubt'i yanl Among other 
1 mproveuu'nls made Is a uno drying 
and storing shed where loading can 
1(0 tarrlt'd on in all weathers. A fine 
wliarf hits lieen hulll. and fine farlll- 
iloB for sioilng himlur have been 
iddeil A very fine resident e la In 
-(niise ttf eit-t lltin ftir the re:‘ldent 
manager




II c ( If '(
have nnvihing tn s'-11 
( Is'x llicd ml
I rv
Ing held rci t-ni l\
Tell I he tec It hit ul
111 III' I( e \ 1■ ■
veil saw his ad
hold at the homo of Mrs J !Banle\ 
Brelhour on Tuesilav last, when the 
tocahorii of St Antlrew’s Cluinh 
punday Schttttl met anti proseiiled 
Mth. H D Harrison, who Is leaving 
PIdnoy, with a hook ns a stnall token 
of love nnd esteem Mrs Geo Hrctli 
our. who has hern nn nhle assistant 
of Mrs Harrison’s In Ihe Suntlai 
pchool woili, made Ihe preiinnl ii I Ion 
In a few well I h osc n tv o cd s, I tt (( h 1 <- h 
Mrs llarrl'cin ApproprlnleD replied 
The httsi e* s Nil' ,I SI n e I I i r el It
our. served s (i‘i\ daltilt Ics duller 
the attornaon. AaionK I houo |)i ui.i iil | 
were Mrs V Bsiton Mrti It I. 
Jlarrlnon Mrs Geo Brelhour sed 
Miss J Betliuiiit All lolitetl le e ltdt 
lug Mrs Harrison all health nnd 
pro'iperllv In hri iic" hcni'
The Massey 
BicycleSilver Ribbon
THE HR V( LE THAT FLKAHEH
1920 Models, $60.00 and $67.50
nun Bit V« LEH TAKEN TERMS ARRANGED 
I’l I’AIS ro Ml 1 A GOOD DDAt LE.
W I DO I.M’I R l R1 I’AIUING Ol’ Al.l. KINDS










A PK'TURE OF LO\(; \00
Ada Jones and -Len Spenoer.
HEAVEN 18 MY HOME
Thomas ('halmers.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Soanlrh Gawtte 
r. F. FORNKRI, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, R. C. 
Price, $2 00 per annum, in advance.
nearly everyone at-.flae Ayeginning, but in the end, when 
the different phases igre better understood, the final set­
tlement Is the rlglit dne.
Speaking furtht^l on the prohibition question, me
Colonist says;
CLEO Foxtrot
SEREN ADE D’.ARMOl R
Imperial Maumba Band
TR.AIN TIME AT PI NKIN 
(T-;NTHE
Cal Stewart.
WINDY WH.l.IE . March
LOVE ni.OSSOM
Metropolitan Quartette.
Sixteen others. Drop in while 
in the city and hear them.
K-ent’s Edison iJtore
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
St(
All advertisments must be in The Review Office, Rer- 
quist Ruilding, Hearon Avenue, not later than Wednes 
day noon.
North Saanich .A^ent: Geo Spencer, Turgoose.
A Bank Account For Your Wife
.ADVERTISING R.ATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted b> 
churches, societies, etc , where admis:si(>n is charged 1 (‘ 
cents per line.









Unexcelled for Quality and 
Wear
(On Hard Metal.)
English Silver Plate has a very 
heavy coating of pure silver on 
an undermetal of nickel silver, 
thus ensuring Its wearing quali­
ties.
This Store Closes on Saturday 
at 6 p.m.
Mitchell &. Duncan |
JEWBUiERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sta.






Classes 8 to 9 p.m.
Social Dance, 0 to 11.30 p.m.
All welcome.
EATERY TUESDAY EVFx^NTNG 
IN BERQU18T HALL
N otice
To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
with the closing of our office, 
payment of lighting and power 
bills may, In future, he made 
at the Merchants Bank of Cnn- 
ada, coiner of Tlilrd and Rea 
con Avenue
Tungsten Lamp aim f use Plug 
aales will bo taken rare of by 
the Sidney Trading Co
B. C. Electric
PROHIBiTIO.N, as it is today in Bri'ish Columbia, i not the success which the ardent prohibitionist de 
sires. No one can successfully conteml that the litiuo. 
traffic is controlled as It was Intendeil to be when tht 
■'dry” season commenced. In the li^^ht of experienct 
.gained since the prohibition law was passed, it is diffi 
cult to say whether the condition today is much bettei 
ti'.an the previous one. Eliminating the oar certainlj 
was a great forward step and no sane man would voti 
for Its return, but aside from this result, wnat has beet 
accomplished? We ventui^e to say that alinos. as niucii 
liquor is consumed today as in the ptMiod oetore pro 
hibitlon, but no one is In a position to stale positivpl 
how much more, because it is being parchasc.i throu.g. 
channels which are kept dark.
Prohibition, as it is today, is not =:ttisfactory to Ui 
supporters, nor is it satisfactory to its opponents. Wt 
thus have a condition which is unsati.sfactory lo all 
Under these circumstances, it la certain that the law a. 
at present on the Statutes will have to bt amended 
How shall the law be amended? That, of course, is tht 
problem confrontl’ng the law-makers at the pre.sent time 
Absolute prohibition—and by this we mean stopping th? 
manufacture of liquor—will be an impossible task ar 
long as grain and herbs grow.
When prohibition was being advocated, on the plat 
form and olT, iirevious lo the law being pa.ssed. a nu.ii 
her of people were of the opinion that the loss :n revenm 
^^'Ould be made tip by the saving which would ite mad: 
in reducing expenses in connection with •o'wce tiopari 
ments, jails, etc. Has this taken place? We think not 
This aspect of the question is dealt with in ttie roliowing 
taken from a recent issue of the Colonist:
"The Btatement haS been made on the floor of flu 
Legislature and In other places that there is a direct re 
lation between the adoption of prohibition on this con 
tinent and alleged decrea.se of crime throughout th 
same. In some respect, doubtless, prohibition has hai 
beneficial effects, but we question whether it ha.s resulted 
in any material diminution of the number of crirnina. 
offences, and we are quite sure that it has not been foi 
lowed by any material fall In the cost of policing thr 
Itles of this or any other country — that is, not in the 
ggregate. There are Isolated districts in which tin 
ud.gcs of the courts have had their duties lessened slnci 
he adoption of 'dry' laws, but it is not safe to generall/.' 
rom solitary examples. For Instance, take the case o' 
Toronto, a city which Is supposed to he liuilt uiion lu. 
xceptionally lilgh plane ot moral excellence The chle 
>( police has reported that there has liepn an increase o 
■rime there, and he states his views of the reasons which 
■ nve contributed lo the disquieting condition. The au 
horlties of the city of London also slate there has iieei 
II liicieasp cR crime, and iirohllill Ion does not prevail 
.ere aMlieugh considerable restriction hua been iinpt'st'i 
pen ll.e method of conducting the traffic in siroio. 
irink ( iiuilequently Ihe deduction is logical that then 
1 no direct relationship between crime and prohibition, 
lor even lietween crime I'linl the regulation of llie liquor 
raffle Readers of newspapers- and we as; ume that al 
ilodl ovei'vbody read:! newspupeus the.se da.\'s will liavi 
loticed lhal there have been just as many ca.acs liivoiv- 
ng capital sentences In C.inada vithln tlo' past year a 
• t any other time In the tuslor\' of the innulrv 'I'hi 
onclusion that mnal tv draven from l bos.' facts is lua' 
1h' cou.oiiulion of a certain class of tuiu.iin beings it 
Ul h lliai no 1,1V, lhal exei u.is ]M,s■^■ll i.iii con.nel ineii. 
,> lonfiuiii lo cllilcal 'it.indaiili that are accept.I'lle Ii 
he gre.it mas.t of which serU'lN Is cilirposed
A law which lestililM tile induldu.il lilvi-N o'' a |v ' 
le b. bound to fail In a countiw wbcie lie Uom v 1 o 
iselK e of Ihe i 11 n Hi 11 111 b i n under whl(;h Ihev IBe I’ro 
illillion ,is al present Is bringing aboui a 'ond.lioa of 
Ife which will not resiill lo the ullliiiate lienellt of t to- 
aunirv Men are obtaining lliiiior as mnch as Ihev 
ant tn various ways, and tlie\ will I'ontlnue to nli
"The condition^' ( f the day would perhaps be mote 
endurable if the 4@a lers In what are called inorai re- j 
form movements vVef 3 of our own people. But tney arc j 
for the most part products of foreign countries w.i'i i 
Dine over here preai hing the virtues ot their nostrum, 
ind advocating reatrl^ itions that are noxious to the minds 
and habits of a jiree fpepple.
■‘In an interview] Mr. H. B. Thomson, who has just 
returrfed from Engand after completing his duties as 
Trade Uoinmlssionel there, expressed opinions founded 
in knowledge regaJdlag the effects o'f the prohibition 
law as it is applie I in Canada upon British immigra- 
ion. There is no i ^ubt that the average Briton, be lie 
rom England, IrM [hd or Scotland, values above pr.c, 
ils individual libert I and he will shun any country whei. 
uch liberty will fm curtailed In the slighlest degree 
rim dogmatic prohifeitionist will reply to this statement 
hat the iminigrant jwho Indulges in strong drinit to ar.> 
legree is an uudeali|;able and that Canada is oettei
More and more, are the 'wives of today 
running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.
Many "wives have a monthly allo'wance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
■—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
•woman the feeling of happy independence 
iji having a bank account of her own.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK






vithout him. Onother harfdv-'we maintain that the 
ndividual who caniipt so order his appetites as to keep 
hem within the Sounds of moderation, is a weakling, 
:nil that any country is much belter off without inn. 
Hid his descendants^ It is a poor heart that never r> 
loice.s. and we prefer to have Canada inhabited by tae 
resh-colored Engliijiman who likes his glass ot whole- 
■,oine tiocr, by the Scotsman who has been j-eared unoi. 
latmeal and can lalie his glass of whiskey like a gentb-- 
nan upon occasion^, and by the Irishman who enjoys 
lis potatoes with a ;drop of potheen to give him an ap­
petite, for they are jail men of proven courage in every 
.old of human endeavor, to the foreigner whatever be 
‘the country he ws^s born in." We cannot make and 
nainiain Canada a3 a British country if we pass laws 
hat will inevitably Compel people of British origin to 
peek lands where Aey will be welcomed and accorded 
he privileges of lll^rty and independence to which the> 
lave been accustomed.”
The prohibition question is one of utmost importance 
o any country, and the only way in which it can be sel- 
Icd in a satisfactory manner is by a full and free dis- 
us.sion of the different viewpoints. The more it is dis- 
ussed and understood the better it will be for all con- 
■e rned.
SOME LIVE ON 
OUR MEAT
and mighty good living it 
makes, tco Trie depr-iul- 
able quality kind of
HIGH GRADE MEATS 
such as we sell, make brawn 
muscle, strenglii. Health and 
good red blood. The ten­
derness, flavor and real sat­
isfaction you get from our 
meats, a trial will prove.
The Local Butchers
(Harvey A: Blackburn)


















015 Yates St., Victoria 
ARTHUR LEY"!’, Mgr.
Ono
We specialize in Oysters, Fi.sh, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGUL.YR YIEALS





SIR HENRY DRAYTON’S appeal to the Canadian peo­ple to forego luxuries, to buy at home and to pro-
luce is largely ■waste of words.
Once again the shift and turn of world events has 
irought a great opportunity within the reach of Canada 
,nd, if the Union Government could boast a statesman 
)t onequarter the 'grit and imperial vision of the little 
.Velshman, the opportunity would be seized.
The Minister ot Finance would deserve an honored 
Race in our historjr If he would forbid the importalior. 
nto Canada from the United States of everything but 
oodstuffs and the absolute nece.ssUles for manufacturin.g 
Nothing would I bring the United States to tiim 
iulcker titan definite action by her nearest neighbor 
:anada is Importing millions of dollars worth of luxuric.,
FIRE
INSURANCE
??o amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70R
rom over the line.; All the appeals In the world will no.
So Many People
give hut little thought to their 
pillows. The slips are changed 
once or twice a week, of course, 
but the pallets seldom. The 
feathers become flattened—the 
pillows ofitimes really unsani­
tary. Send us one for a trial.




















732 Fort St., Victoria, B. ' C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
■ounteract the made extravagance which appears to 1)0 
narked characteristic of this period ot recuperation 
...et us get down tplreconstruction.
Reduction of American Imports, combined wIlii 
;rent('r (^anadlan jk'oductlon, would soon altei the pres 









Light ftinl Power Dept, 
Victoria, B. U.
darvln.g or llvlnB" on doles—In the cities he p^st 
land, the forest, thfe mine—all need workers.
With a restrlctllon on American Imports should gc 
in abolition of the tariff on goods front the British Isles 
f trade be the H5oblood of the British CommonweaUh, 
I't it flow freely nl all times. Especially let it flow no.\
Canada has the opportunity of showing her nation 
.100(1 by measures to restore the deitroclat Ion ot iter eu. 
I'lii > B,\ courageous action slie luuy also do a real si i
Ice to the Motherland niid administer to the Unlloil 






YVE ARE PREP.YRED TO 
HANDLE ALL GLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AM) PARCELS
WARKHOl'SE AT VICTORIA: 





















'^rqulNt Bloch, Reneon 
Sidney
Ave.
aln It while they llv(‘ uml h a \ c llu' iiii'iins The law u.is 
lllieil more f*nperliilly al Ihiise weatier oih'M wlm (iiuld 
ml cintriR their a ppel lies, hut In Ihe proC'Hs, I )>e laoR 
•rule drinker that Is, Ihn man v\ ho eiijo.s a glass or 
.Iquor (iccasloiiullv has been ix-nnlL'cR llils re'Uiicli 
Rh freedom ot ucllon, and this Is not aeconling to t to- 
f 11 nd a in ell I n I Inwx uiutiT whoh v( . lUe Sooner oi
later (his (nnRillon of iiffaiis ihuhI lie i <•: i iil led
By all 111 e a n M e ii a i 1 lui i d and f a ■ i I a v^ In a ; i d v to 
hose u n f o r I u II a I es wlio i.innol lonliol tie ,i 11^,11' llie 
(lid I- ee I ll a t 1 to -le 1 .1 ale I 0 ' 1 , i 11 fo I , 0 Mill I lot
.1 dl o U 1 d O' I I e -I I I o I 1 lo* to d I V o 1 Oil I I I I e I 1 \ o , a I ■ II ' 1 11 1 e
. n e n
Even owl of Ihe prese'ii prohtlilimn I n'> mnib rnii.t 
iil'i lieen a 1 I e I n |d i •! ti I d All i x ] h ■ ii i ■ ■■ ni m In 111 ,i 1 I e i a of
n at Ion n I 1 to po i l a n < are lio n n ,| l O he n n - .1 i : .0 1 r 1.
ANY p«rople are in the habit of tearing eoxers from 
lellerB, papers, parcels, ele, and throwing the 
,'.r appei H, etC , Into the street ns they go on their wa.v 
Ihia l.'^i u had practice and might very easily lead lo a 
terloiis lire by some thoughtless person throwing away 
a lighted match ‘Anlde from this danger, the numerovm 
plei es of paper, large nnd amnll, blowing around the
dreelh Is not a bd^utlful slglit A llllle I houghi f u 1 iies!,
on llic part of the clllzcnn wotild make otir streets and
I xioani lots adjacent to them more plouslng lo the eve
I 1 Ids IS not a very serious mailer, but anything whim 
I adds to th ' nIfract^lvonoHB of our town ought to he of In 
I leiesi lo all Lot <un Oil he more, careful In future
Sidney
Leather Stores
HecoiKl-Uand llarne.sH, Bags 
and TriiiikH Boiiglit.





Saddle tuid llnriie«H Maker 
I'oiirtli SI. na<l Bi'acoa Axe. 
Sidney.
1O0OE O0
When He’s 2 Y'enrs Old Bring 




Mothers who prefer the Eng­
lish six'le of hoys’ «uilH •with 
self continuation breeches in­
stead of bloomers will find 
much to admire in our present 
display. They are made of dur- 
alRc Imported tweeds and will 




"Bojh’ ('lolheH Speclallat” 
122.Y DOrt.’LAH STREET
Vlt TOlllA, B. C.
Mall Orders F111<''<1. 
. Ereie
Postage
BADLY IN NEED «»l RFPAIB
T
ill. icpalr of Third street !■( a mallei whliti ‘Rmuld 
o(riip\ Ihe nllenlloii of the uulhorllleH ol a \eiv 
iul\ dale This thoroughfare Is hemming worse ever\ 
,n and should he attended to ns soon ns iiossllrle
Wade's Gasoline 
Drag Saw
I’l.rlalde 1 li o rKc |)0 v*. e r engine, 
p 1 I, \ 1 d I'd \\ 11 ll H a f e t V (Ini'll
.Y ge III •<
Watson & McGregor
<( 17 .lidiiiHiiii Slrei't, tlitorla




12.12 (lovernmenl Strrrt, 
Virtorin, B C.
r ele p lion e F.igbl Tbiee
..K..'___ ' kv*-.v‘......» ..)
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS HEVlEW AND SAANICH 0-ASSSWJ t^URSDAY, FEBRUARY 2«. 192iL PAGE three
Smith & Champion’s Furniture 
Sale is Now On
Now Is the time to huy Furniture, Carpets, etc A siilent'.id r.tock to 
choose from al Ten to Thirty per cent, less than reguiai prices Coun­
try orders packed and shipped free. Huy now and save money
VTCTOUV nONDH TAKEN IN PAYMENT OE I’l UCUASES
'THE BETTER VALUE STORE-





Electrical Quality and Service Stores
lft07 Douglii^ Str«'« t, Opposite ( lt\ ll’dl, 
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What Do You 








\ I'-n 1 D SIDNEV .
Guard Your Throat and Mouth
The throat and mouth should Im kept scrui'ulously (1^11 and 
free from germs. Use a good mouth wash and throat gargle eTciy 
day. It is as necessary lo the complete toilet as a dentifrice or tootli 
wash.
Chie lion of 'Iiiilt Interest to Rur^ 
Comm III. it i<'e In Hritisli Co- 
liiinhia.
\ alu/ddc HiioUlet on ITils Inscf t Is- 
•sued liv Ik'pm tiiient of Agri- 
eiiltiirr, OttavH.
Mr T A tdiarp and Mr .A Ha,, 
hurst, of Icuderhv, rlelegates to thej 
H C. T'anneru’ i oii vent lull at \ |e ; 
folia, visited Sidney this morning,! 
and npre shown the beauties of the| 
Saanich Peninsula hy Ur, Tc Hlack 
liurii .-^li harps i-c a hroihrr In- 1 
la e of M ic Hlai k l)u ' ll,
,^laIl.v of our iModeral e sized coni- When an animal
iiuinities iiave not availed Ihcmselvds warble flic-, for the
is a 11 aek ed h\ 
fi r .1 11 uf it ,11
FMANtl ^^r>\ EHS Ml,I P A I lU III \1
If 'Oil work in a s.orc or an 
('.'O'- . o 111 a . d 111 I o n It to give
>-e I \ 11 e \v h' do .on a iiHW ei , 
wlo U |h.. IcI |i,o.oo; rin,^B,' 
Hello'’ I »r d" vf u announ-e 
the natec of "oiir (irm or the 
(|rpH rl meiii ’ ' Hello " slgnlf'es
only that Bom,.-,i .. m lalkint,. 
!t etdails in i errogat ion and re­
sult' (n P'fs of time In many 
'H^e , it rauH,'--, annoy mice. 
Whv m l III' eft'irient amt enur-
I eo n •; ’
Wampole’s Antiseptic Solution
Is a mouth -wash that keeps the mouth sweet and fiee from di-s'-a e 
germs. It neutralizes hrealh odors. Try ft also as a gargh- for s >rc 
throat and a dressing for wounds. Superior to (arliolie ai id or 
pertixide in geriii-killing power.
PRICE, 25c AND 50c
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
I of the advantages and hcnelits of 
'public u at "I-work s svstcin. AVhlll 
i some ye,an; ago oidy the larger cltl€
lows tile fly {(I depi' it her egg \'it|i
out sho'- iiig any greater sen e id 
discomfort thavi tickling with a
If the fl- j,1 „ , , , , .d‘Btraw would oc a;.ion: I'onhl afford walerv. orks sy clem*,
I • T>err'istnit the fir^t notiioabie sign >
pu'dfrn pi'i'grfc, har extended this
Early Spring Millinery
LARGE SHIPMENTS RECEIVED THIS WEEK. 
YOUR PERSONAL INSPECTION HEARTILY INVITED
New Dresses, Coats, Sweaters
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies' nnd Children's Outfitter
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, N’ieUirla Phone 4740
that of anno'ame, the an peat will 
lu-ivilege lu (he s nailer towns anh tianip ur kick or .^wjlih ds tail vie 
I i I ^
,-linages The a'1'an'agec of a coui- oi-ou;-!y The ee-t ihniigh tiie am
inuti water Fiippi- "ith the con- appa’-enfiv to 'nove av a'
i ■ r . . • 11 ■ frojn the annoc’pg itisei > w hii h ovenienep uf tap water m eai h hoiiat . "
, tlucH by walking to another place,
as against individual sup-plv. neeli.fIt the fly continues its pes'ering t.iw
; scarcely be pointed out. It is san - animal begins lu tmt and finally lu
tarv, ronvcuieiit, chraper tn the Ion U gallop When an animal t- running
run, and greatly reduces the firs jn this manner it will be noticed
hazard. This last can'be measurejl that It frequentiv turns Its head to
In dollars and ten's in the reduction try and sec if the flv is sU'i p„rsu
on insurance casts and consenuen^ (^g j, g,,,,
increase in value of property. Added t„ght. if, at this moment, H find,
to this, and perhaps of even greatsfjthat the flv is sMU pes-erine !» the 
value, is the assurance that the posr fj^gtit will begin again wuh m-
slbility of the entire town being dey additionai
■ stroyed by a conflagration has beeiij AnlmaK Hul-
iniineasurably lessened. ^ TI
I That waterwork.s
not restsicted to the large centres is appllcaticii 
plainly demonstrated In our own
country. In our two larger pro­
vinces. Ontario and Quebec, there are 
over IStt public - . ;iter systems foV 
communities of 2,blip population or 
less, and nearly ene hall of these!
Sa\ i ,1 Ne’v Yii'k di'pal'lt ’'Ir'- 
I'biudia Handell, w ho (Led uii l > b 
IT, ,1 1 !i< 1 h . 11|. (' ni J c r. e \ til', w a -
' 'I \ ‘ ,11 ( -1,1 .Till 1,| 2lip,| T ; e
pu>ni(l= He- wai'l !" . a = 'n e m pti t
4T ^ -L k p \ f n I V ! > < I • f 1P. 1 h ^'
Her 1 3 - K e! 1 - t H m! I U ! ■; 'lie l . | £■ pc
one .e\i:r ! e a n U f d e t') rpi] in ," r-'i J ' r
FP it .'as .If) inch.e; u pie ■, fest
9 inch'' lent a".d 2 V "p'pe. iiepp 
It w a'- place'! in an, outpi- P-ix 
inches widi', 5 feet s iin hcs lung and 
.’■2 inehes deeii.
Mrs. Raiidell died in tier apart 
nient on the top floor I'f a three, 
storey huilding 'n order trj get the 
casket to the strept the window 
frame was renio'etl and a iibn k and 
fall was rigged to Hie roof 'The 
work -I'as done liv piano mover-
H. 1. TELEPHONE CO.
« ' i letin
installations ard i -vvarblc
have a pupuhitiuii under J.'iOO. 
G. D"nis, in Foil "i-vation.
-L.
FINI, HFJ ORD.
No. 27. ScienMric Ferie.r. 
Flies, " supplied fre" ui'on 
to the Publicatioti' 
Branch. I'epartment (>f AgrienPure 
Ottawa, the above is given as Ln 
mental process an animal goe' 
through when it !.s attacked by war 
^ ble flies k’ear and terror iiiipirci)
I by tbeso inspcls raiicm aniniais lu 
! lose Ihf'ir tmad ■, conipleieh and tn* 
results are oticn disastroua Tiirough 
a study of the fir’s metli'ids it i- 
: easily seen what an aggravating a;-'!
1 aiinoy’ing ln*:ert it is Tli*' tcrroi 
The report of Dm fourth month at^j produced is contagious and sprca'l 
the Ninth Intern iilonal Egg-Ivay Ing^' w hole herd, -can ing ,
Contest now takini place in \ ictoris | gtampede 
lilackiiiaii's pen cflnhows that l*r 
White M-yandott"s laid elghteCjh 
eggs more than an- other pen in the
[osres
A new shipment of tluvse most desirable Riers and StiuaimK ha** 
ju.st arrived—presenting a clioici- range of de.sign.s, in the follow­
ing sizes;
LlNOl.FR M HUGS
Size 9 ft. X 12 ft., at, each..................................................................... $24.75
Size 9 ft. X 9 ft., at, oacii........................................................................ $10.50
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x ii ft , at. each............................................................. $1(1.75
Size 6 ft. X 9 ft., at, each......................................................................... $13.50
OIL< LOTH SQUARES
Size 7 ft 6 In. x 10 ft. 6 In , al, each................................................. $12.05
Size 6 It. x 9 ft,, at, each..................................................................  .38.7.Y
Size 1 ft. G in. x 7 ft. 6 in., at, each........................................................$5.05
contest during that period 
are forty conipelii'g pen't.
Dr. Blackman's b rd^s laid twenty
There-j
; Ohe of''





After Influenza or La Grippe 
b; a bottle of TASTKI-ESS COD 
LO EK (OMUOU.ND with Mall 
aipi Wild Clierry y.n excel- 
|p|it I'lnir- fur chihlren and 
ag'(] perse ii„. Contains all the 
virtues and none, of the uEs- 
agrceabl* prn|iertiea of p’ure 




■ DKpi'i’.sing ( ’lieniist




Tell the merchant you aav.- 
in The Review.
his ad
Toinuiy’B father had recently built 
a shed at the bottom ot the garden 
and Tommy, being inquieitive. 
climbed on to the roof. As ho, neared
pinnacle act In the centre of the 
roof, he slipped and began to fall 
through the air, shouting at Ihe top 
;Of his voice:
"Oh! Lord, save me. Oh! Lord, 
save me. Oh! Lord It’s all tight, 




LTD, Government llou.sn. Victoria,
ISt’i February, 1920
Hre.-;enl:
ins HONOl’R THI'V LIEUTENANT- 
GOVERNOR LN COUNCIL.
Sho; "Of course he bored me aiv 
fully, but I don't think I showed tt 
Every time I yawned I hid It with 
my hand."
He (trying to be gallant! "Real- 
I don't sen how a hand ao aniall 
coult^ — er - hide er - that la - 




EUNKKAIi DIREOTOR8 AND 
LH’ENHED ERIBAI.MEKH 
Uompefoiit Lady In Attoiidanco.
Our charges are reasonable, 
uiid bcHl of service day or night
I’hono 8800
1012 Ql ADKA HT., VICTORIA
METIIODFST
Wesley (^hurcli. Third strei'l, Sid­
ney, .Sunday. l''eb. 29 Service, 11 
Siiiidiiy .School, 2.!1() pin. Ser-a in
Vl(
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chine»c Merihnnt and 
Labor Conirnrior
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Phonn 22
North Saanich, 7 pm.
ANCLIC.AN
SI Andrew’s Holy CommuiiIon. 
H a III . Sunday Si lioul, li p m , Even 
Hong, 7 p 111
lluly Ti Hilly Morning I'raycr 
and l.llaiiy, 11 a in , Sunday Siluiul, 
2 IIn pm
Deep t'uve Snnilay Sclioul, 2 lln
p III
'J'HERE is no time in wom­
an’s life that she (cannot 
benefit by the use of Df.- 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of - the 
neiAmuB system. '
Classified Ads.' ^
.Adr-ertlsen'cnt'. Under This Fload
1 10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
.No .All Accepted fur Lesb Than 30c.
Headaches, neuralgia, sleepleas- 
noos, nervous epells, IrYltablllty, 
tired, -worn-out feelines, soon disap­
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by ths use 
of this great food cure.
FOR SALE—Broody White Wyap- 
dottes, $3..SO each. Apart from 
broodinesR these birds are great 
egg layers and the same strain as 
pen In proHcnl l ontest whleh laid 
18 eggs more tlvan any olhor pen 
during last month. Blackman, 
Sidney. 2-26-2td
80 cents a box, 6 for $2.76, all detUere, or 






29 llllilc S( liuiil, 
Kvenlng hcivIci*. 7 p m




Motor or llorNC Driiwii 
DM R<-<|iilr<*d
734 Rrouglilon St ., V < torla, IF t 
1',.Iiif-H—2235 22ttt), 2237, 223H 
I'.NtabllMhcd 5t* V'car>i
II. Leltoy RiirKCHH, D.D.H., 107-112 
('iini [ibell lUilldlnK. corner Fort 
nnd Douglaa Sta , VTcInrla, 11 C
BARRISTERS
Ol’FN I OK 111 SIM ISS
Rooms and Board
( (, I ( 1 >n d SI nnd : . I d c \
Kcai-'onatilc Ral^-e.
A. I'llINt F Pro|>i-l«*l or
It . 1 I I I H I I' I -I I
Mom boi n 
I I I U A ,
c 1
W.
I>1 SLOP <K FOOl
SI d 11 11 u 11* N " I « I P -
of NOVA LCOllA, MAM 
AI.IIFICI'A AND n I 
M A It S
,i . w ,[i d Midi-' \ I. i"i III 11 I 
I’honc '1 1
lire ciocilriltN nhle In t .V k c enre 
III nil) p I » I I 1' I'll1 n .
I i
WHEREAS by an Act roapoctlng 
poiii.il dlhlrlcia ll in enacted that the 
Lleuleuanl Goveriutr In Council may, 
by Order In Coum 11 made public by 
iiulice in the nrlllHh Cohiiiihla Oa 
zetle, con.-itltuto nny part of the Pro- 
\ iiiei' uf Hrltlnh Culupibia not within 
ilic limits uf ll i.i i-.ili liiality Into a 
pound ilfklrlcl
AND WllFHFA I under the pro 
vlnluns uf Ibis .\ ( I application has 
liecn iiindn lu con <: 11nIe that portion 
Ilf the Dlniidn 1 'mloral Dlatrlct 
loinpriscd wllliln the tmundarles of 
Thetis iHiniid a puniid dlntrlcl-
AND Will It IIA nutl(-o of tnlen 
tiuii lo (uiih; It 111 c nnch dl.slrlct i 
pmiiid (llhltlcl wn.. given In accord 
aiii’o with Ihe rciiulremmilb of the 
Act, and following niich notice ob 
jcilinii wan mad' by (crtnln pro 
prleiorn within (he proiioned pound 
(IIhI r|i-|
AND WHERKAti a further notice 
wan pnlilli-ihcd rc'inlrlng a majority 
of I lie propilclui . within Iho pro 
poHcd pound dint I let lo forward a 
petition request Inn; that the pro-' 
posed iiouiid (llatMi l be loiialltutod 
AND WHFItF,.\S in response to 
the lailer notice 1 I peraona of the 
total niimliei of "1 peraona quullfled 
to I'lgn the pel H Ion have idgniflod 
Iheli approval of the np|>llcallon 
AND WlllGHEA:; the Act provides 
lhal If Ihe pi'llllon of Ihe inajorlly 
of I lie proprletei H he forwarded to 
Ihe Hoiiouralde Ihe Mlnlaler of Agrl-
cnllnre, then In .....  It cane the pro-
piihi'd pound dislili-l ina\ he lonatl- 
I n I i-d
(In 111" I ei ' 1 in 111 (-n'1 ■> I loll of the
Hunomiiblc llic Mlnlalci of Agrlcul 
I Hire, and under the i>rovlsloni9 Of 
tin- 1 '(> n n d 1 it .1 i i < I A < t , "
III' Hioi'ini lb" l.l'Mil enant-Gov
i-in'ii III niiii.'ti ' "innibiB, by and
, wilh the ad.lc "1 hla ExecuLlytl 
( ( lie ll ll u plc-iuc'd to order.
and 1' I ll I I ' !•' "I diTi'd that t ho
I,aid I ti(-M I'l.ili'l III I U11 si II uleil a 
jiun ml d lal r K I
I Signed' .1 H Mn'-T.r, AN,
, ( b ik uf 111' l-.xeiulUc touncll






W .Y.NTEI)—Four young girls with a 
llllle musical ability and taste, to > 
help Bob Sloan with the produc- j 
tl'jn of Ills new- song bceuea and 
eliara<:ler study "Tho Dutchman'^- 
Baby." Refined, humOrous, en ■ 
tertalning. Also four male volceu't 
for chorus effect. Wooden ahob c 
dancing laught free Productions 
In aid of some deserving local ob--, 









Apply Mrs Alunt. S'.vartz Bay,-or|l
phone 39L. 2 26-3tin';'
i
• FOR K\ EI;A PI RPOHE
AON FOR tOLOR ( ARDS. i’iiom: ‘:'7
The Staneland Company, Ltd*
PArNT AND \ ARMHH MAKERS
\ l(-|o|-lii.OfT'.t e nnd Hlore, H3('-Hlt» !• Krt KtrfM*t 
ItraiicK htori', 11m,> Hli'oet.
FOR HALE'-Barbor huaineaB, aladiJr
chairs and other fittings coinplOto. ' 
Glrhlly cash. Ajiply t.eo, Bulhor*.-. 
land, fildnov 2-26-lfd,v
ROHM AND BU.\R17—Single lady fp- 
qnlres room nnd hoard, nsn of 
bnlli Klalo (harges Box 7. Ro- 
\-1 e w (I ff I ( e 2 - 2 tt -1 tp
aoBol aoBoc lOBOC 30BaOC FOR HALE 11 W Wyaudotlo pul- 
lelM, Experlmnniul Farm slraln, 
$3 2 5 each; 2 lUillercup pulletB. 
$F> each , '1 Buff Rock hefia. 
$2 75 each; Pekin drake, I2.&-V; 
(’\pbus In'uhnior, 144 egg alzo, aa 
good as now, J,iO 00; Flemish 
Giant nnd Belgian Haro rabbits 
at greatly reduced prhea Mlno 
F.xley, West Hoad Phone 29L.
2-1 3-tfd
FOR HALE ( HEAP—Almoat novif.
FIFTH HTRLET, HIDNEY
Will Be Open For Business 
Monday, March 1st
two furrow gang plough, pn8llag(r' 
cutter and wood sawing outfit.
r Harrison, HIdnoy.Apply Mrs 
Phone G"lt
Hilt M I > I I • •
Al L KIVDM or DORK DOM" 
FMHIsS' AM* (.1,6 IS' SI IIK Pill S,**Ml
H A I ISl \< "I U'N AM* SI lt\ n I 
Lit 1 AND DLLIM-R
F(*H SALE— G hole 'Alhloii” COOk- 
tng stove. In good condition. Ap""# 
,.lv \ Pi In. '■ : e, end St 2. 1 2-lf
W I ( 1*1 -
MASON & ABEL, l^roprielors
FOR HAM
^ Ro'id ni 
, ft 1 - ■■ I"
Piibv MiigR.N, aim oat aai 
" Apply in TfeytfiW*’ 
I m a Mon 2 G I fdl-liH
’ th-
1 lu
- a P ' V \ 'U; “ a I heir
MHlS
i>AOE Foun SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH 4S i
Shoes for All the Family
That Are Satisfactory in Price 
and Wear
WOMEN’S SHOES, $11.00 l/> $3.05
CHILDREN’S SHOES, $5.00 to $1.75
BOVS’ SHOES, $6.00 to $2.85
MEN’S SHOES, $12.00 to .............................................................................. .$4.05
WE DO REI‘A1K1N(J
CHRISTIE’S
BERQUIST BUILDING, BE.\(’ON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. (
SOCIAL AND] PERSONAL
Grown (Jirla' Shoes at Christie's 
for
We were pleaded to receive a call 
from Capt. Buzzfuzz this week.
tHURStlAY, FEBRUARY 26, 191^6
If you have lost anything, a Re­
view classified ad will help material­
ly in having it restored to you. «
Messrs. J Talbot and Bruce Paget, 
of Victoria, were in Sidney on busi­
ness this week.
A meeting of the I. O D E. will 
be held in the small Uerquist Hall 
on Tuesday, March 2, at 3 p.m.
t e e I
Will Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE ( IR( LE 
One Double Load . . .$4.00 One Single Load . $2.2,5 
ALL WOOD STRICTI.Y C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Marshall, of 
Victoria, motored to Sidney last 
Saturday and visited friends here.
Miss O. Ham, who had been visit 
ing Mr and Mrs. Forneri, Third 
returned to Victoria on Monday.
O you want anything? 
ReVifiw classified ad.
Try
[Isses’ Shoes, rubber heels and 
Nejolin soles, at Christie's for 
^95.
bet rid of grippe as soon as it 
sJlWTa. Use our Laxative Cold Cure. 
Leuage, the druggist
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. C 
P.tWllliams, Queen’s avenue, on the 
12jth Inst. Nearly all the members 
W^re present, also some visitors. 
T\jfo new members were added to 
thfe roll. Mrs. W. Armstrong. East 
4liad, Invited the next meeting of 
thp Aid to her home and will give 
.a [silver tea on that occasion, .March 
llj, under the auspices of the so­
ciety. The Aid assisted in the For- 
^ward Movement of the church by 
donating $60.00.
It
Mr Frank Moore. representing 
the Continentr.I Accident Insurance 
Co., was in town last Tuesday on 
business.
A meeting of the Sidney Dramatic 
Club will be held next Monday smil­
ing at 8 o’clock sharp in the Her- 
(tuist theatre.
Ut. llev. Chas. Schol'ield, Bishop 
of Columbia, took the service at 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, last Sun­
day morning.
LEAVING TOMORROW.
G. Larden and wife, accompanied 
by Mr. Stephen Larden and Leo 
Harris, all of Eulford Harbor, were 












8 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
Sunday
10 n.m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
,v7;c
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SIDNEY
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.









8.30 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday 
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
Miss Kate McGregor and Miss 
Annie Clarke, of Victoria, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMul­
len last Wednesday.
E. DAVEYL Phone 663IR F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
Mr. J. W. Martindale and family, 
of Meadlands, are leaving for the 
Capital City tomorrow, and will 
later take up their residence at 
.Creston, B. C. Mr. Martindale has | 
rislded at Meadlands Farm for the , 
pLst five years and was one of tho 1 
oJost progressive farmers in that I 
,34ction of North Saanich. The large j 
niumber of friends will wish Mr. | 
aipd Mrs. Martindale the very best j 
ot health and good fortune in their | 
n^w home. !
PRUNING DEMONSTRATION.
Rev. Mr. Archibald, of St. James 
Church, James Bay. Victoria, took 
charge of the service Sunday evening 
at St. Andrew’s, Sidney.
Mr. W H. Ozard, secretary of the 
Victoria Typo.graphical Cnlon, was 
in Sidney last Tuesday afternoon, 
and called on the Review.
Prof. L, Stevenson, of the Domin- [ 
Ipn Experimental Farm, at the invi- i 
t^tlon ot the Women's Institute, ; 
gave a very interesting demonstra- 
tlon of pruning fruit trees at the j 
hjome of Mrs. Anderson on Second j 
street last Wednesday. The mem- j 
bjsrs who were fortunate enough to , 
be present feel deeply grateful to ' 
Prof. Stevenson for the valuable in- j 
formation imparted, and wish to 
ejxtend their sincere thanks tor his 
ijlndness in consenting to give the 
iery Instructive demonstration
The many friends of Rev. Wm. 
B'irton will be pleased to learn that 
he is recovering from his Illness and 
hopes to be around again soon.
T
FORMER SIDNEYITE TO WED.
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
Glass, Paints, Wall Paper
SEE
Tbe Melrose Company, Ltd
618 Fort Street. \K’TORIA, R.( Phone 406
A very energetic committee is 
busy working on the library ques­
tion and will have something im­
portant for the public in a few days.
R. Stoney, of New We.stminster, 
International Typographical Union 
representative for British Columbia, 
was a caller at the Review on Tues­
day last.
A meeting of the Women's Insti­
tute will be held Friday (tomorrow) 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in small 
Berquist hall. All members a 
quested to be present.
Buy True Form Shoes
IF YOU WANT GOOD SHOES—SOLID LEATHER----SEE
Ttiorne Pitt
1206 (;OVER\ME.\T ST., Vl( TORIA
(Next to Diggon Printing Co )
Workingmen^s Shoes From $5.50
Miss Audrey Griffin, champion lady 
Hwiinmer, and her father, were visit­
ors in Sidney last Wednesday. They 
took advantage of the beautiful 
weather and good roads to make the 
journey on foot.
i A wedding of much interest to 
riiany Sidneyites will take place at 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
■Victoria, on Wednesday, March 3, at 
2.30 p.m., when Miss Maude Leone 
Humber will be united in marriage 
to Dr. E. L. Pottinger, of Alberni. 
After a short honeymoon trip lo the 
Sound cities the happy couple will 
take up their residence at Alberni.
When you have dlspepsla use our 
Digestive Tablets. Lesage, the 
druggist.
Mr. Harper, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Harper. of Poplar 
Point, Man., who have been spending 
a week with Mrs. Wemyss, Sr., re­
turned to the Capital City last Mon­
day, cn route lo tlio east.
Use Wampole’s Cod Liver Oil be­
fore the "flu” to assist In preventing 
an attack During, to arrest the 
progres.s of the difiease After, to 
help you hack to robust health and 
strength Lesage, (he druggist.
A ('ORREITION.
We have Ix'en Infornu^d that our 
dome of thought was not In work 
Ing order when wo reirorted tbe s.ib- 
of the proiurrly where the old lunr 
her yard was located on thrr \\ irsl 
Road We have been Informe 1 that 
this Item Is not correct Our dome 
never does work right during th. 
third week of Kidrruary Vl'e ai< 
pleased to correct this Htutiuiient
I .\ 11: K ES 1' 1 \ <; Li-:( ’T i R f.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcii'n Suits and Overcoal.s, W<i- 
liieu’s Suits, < lualiN, ( apcH and 
suit (s
WF MPF( lAI.I/F IV \\() 
MEN’S I A\( A A l I IRI
I ’ ro in 111 tie r V 11 I' I' li o ii <•
very Inl ing Illustrated li'c 1 
ture look pluco last Monday e.veulng 
al St I’aul’H 1’resli V I o r la n Chuiali, 
when Itev II I’ Ttiorpe, of \’li toila, 
lain of llie Ilospltal Corps No 4, 
Salon lea, gave a (IlHconrsu on Ihe 
tile picture laki-n in Greece and his 
experiences vvlille overseas The 
loctuio proved most Interesting and 
inslnicMve lo itie large nunil)ei prt’lK 
enl During tho exenlng Mr Cileh 
Ion favored thoae present with solos, 
wlilcti were well rt^c<dvod The <'Ven 
ing was iMOUglil lo a clone liy tile 
singing of (tie .National Ant lien, llie 
las Ipblure shown lieing a splendid 
likeness of ills Maje.siv King
I <leoige
Missionary annivc-rsary aervlcea 
will b(‘ held in Hie Melhodlsl Church 
next Sunday Mr W Ritchie, of 
V’leloria, will give an llluHirutml Bor- 
nion In tile evening at Norili Haanich 
eominenelng at 7 o’clock it la ex­
pected that Mr Parker will alng.
Mr and Mrs A G McKeown and 
son, Beinaril, leave on Monday morn­
ing fur Ci luelel, where lliey will lake 
up llieli resilience on llie.li propolty 
there Mr and Mrs McFeowii, who 
liave only lived liere a sliorl. tlc'O, 
have made many friends, who wlah 
tliem even sueeess in llieir new
lioine
'I'cl I tile merebanlH i-ou saw 
ad In Ihe Review
t hel I
Mr and Mis (' J Mosedale and 
fainllv, who have resided hero for 
llie past tew veiUH, leave this week 
tor Victoria wlieie I bey will realdo 
in rutiire Mr Mosedale lins tieen 
Ihe Sidney agent of the B <’ Flec- 
Irle I iimpanv here 'I'heir lioal of 
I'l lends will w bill lliein everv good 
1 ll I n ■ in 1 to-11 new !iome
The Hon. John Oliver




la a "producer” and can easily 
handle all the
Shoe Repairing
Sidneyites or the people of the 
District may require attended 
to. Shoe repairs sent lo Vic­
toria outfits not only prevents 
Sloan from earning an honest 
livelihood. lakes the money 
away from Sidney, but encour­
ages an atile-liodleu man, who 
ought to ho doing some use 
ful work, to He over Cue coun 
lor most of tho day counting 
the cars go liy





GET THE I’RK K OE OCR 
IlKFORK BUYING ELHK- 
WHKRE
‘The Fashion Centre.
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.
The New Spring Suits,
Coats and Dresses
Are Hurrying In
You are cordially invited to view these new Spring 
arrivals in the Cloak and Suit Sections. You will lind 
the most favored and authentic styles fasnumed from 
the newest Spring fabrics in all the season’.s mobi popu­
lar shades, and at just the prices you wish to pay.
Extra Special For 
This Week!





Here is an extraordinary offering of now Stiring 
Wool Jersey Frocks that most -women will 
want to take advantage of. They are all 
smartly styled and offer very unusual value at 
this verv attractive price. On aale this week 
at . . . .'..........................................................................$2.00
All Shades in All Sizes
- - 1re-
■" ' 'N
A Masterpiece of the 
Shoemaker’s Art
VTCI KID BOOTS, $10.00 to.............................................................................$12.00
CALF L.ACK BOOTS, $9.00 to ....................................................................$12.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade’
L-
THREE KINDS
and many more so you can be 
sure lo find something to please 
you,
GOOD BLOUSES
FROM $2.25, $2.75, $8.50 
are just one attraction, but we 
have many more all around the 
store. You can see good things 
to buy. Don’t put off coming 
and be sorry. Como and look 
tomorrow.
SIMISTER’S
Drygood Store. Beacon Ave. 
Sidney. Phone 3.
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.L’H M B.ANDS, nil slzea, each ..................................
,L’,S INFANTS’ UNDERVEHTH, nil sizes, up from 
A.’S INP'ANTS’ ROLLER VESTS, oil wool, from 
,L’H INFANTS’ WOLL IllBBKI) VESTS, from 
.’H INFANTS' AI.L-WOOL UKETEE VESTS,
wool- COATEKH. from 
WOOL 0\ERALLH, from
WHITE DREHHEH, from ...............................
SILK DRESSES
CO.-ITH, Cord Velvet or Teddy Bear, from 
HATH AND UONMCTH, from















84 1 I or ( HI , \ I. t..i lu, B <
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00 Harris & Smith
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.00 1220 llrond Ht . Vl. tiul.*Phone 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
I)c-pnrtmeiit«l Store Bencfin Ave , Sulney, B. C
..
